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太原市 2014~2015 学年第二学期七年级期末测评 

英语试卷 
第一卷 （共 65 分） 

Ⅰ. 听力试题 （每小题 1 分，共 20 分） 

略 

Ⅱ. 单项选择（每小题 1 分，共 15 分 

21. Jackson is good at chess. Boys like to play chess with ___ after school. 

A. he  B. him C. his 

解析：考查代词：Jackson 擅长下象棋，放学后男孩儿们喜欢喝他一起下象棋。With 为

介词，后要跟代词的宾格形式，故答案选 B。 

22.When he was young, he taught in a small ___ in Guizhou for 8 years. 

A. state B. village C. country 

解析：考查名词词义：当他年轻的时候，他在贵州的一个小乡村里教书教了 8 年。 State

州； village 乡村；country 国家。故答案选 B。 

23. May 19
th

 is the China Tourism Day（中国旅游节）. Many places of interest like Jinci Park are ___ on that day. You don’t 

need to pay any money. 

A. expensive B. terrible C. free 

解析：考查形容词词义：5 月 19 号是中国旅游节。很多名胜古迹像晋祠公园在那天都

是免费的。你不需要付任何费用。expensive 昂贵的；terrible 严重的；free 免费的. 

答案选 C. 

24.Mr. Brown ___ TV shows, and “Running Man” is his favorite. 

A. enjoys B. forgets C. practices 

解析：考查动词词义：MrBrown 喜欢电视节目，并且“跑男”是他最喜欢的。enjoy 喜欢；

forget，忘记，practice 练习。答案选 A. 

25.The noodles in Taiyuan are famous in China. They are one of Taiyuan’s ___.. 

A. stories B. orders C. symbols 

解析：考查名词词义：太原的面条在中国是很有名的。他们是太原的象征之一，故答

案选 C。 

26.---Would you like to relax at home ___ go out with me? 

   ---Let’s go for a walk in the park. 

A. and B. but C. or 

解析：考查连词词义：---你想要在家放松还是和我出去？--我们去公园散步吧。 

故选 C。 

27.---___ is it from the old Taiyuan Train Station to the new South Station? 

---It’s about 15 kilometers. 

A. How far B. How long C. How many 

析：考查疑问短语：从太原火车站到新南站有多远？How far 多远；how long 多久；how 

many 多少。答案选 A。 
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28.After a long walk, my sister was so ___ that she couldn’t move any more.  

 

A. shy B. noisy C. tired 

解析：考查形容词词义：在走了很久之后，我的妹妹是如此地____以至于她再也动不

了了。Shy 害羞的； noisy 吵闹地；tired 累的。答案选 C。 

29.---Becky,___ you help me with my English? 

  ---Sure, no problem. 

A. must B. could C. have to 

解析：考查情态动词：---Becky，你能帮我学习英语吗？---当然，没问题。答案选 B。 

30. I will ___ see scary movies again, because I can’t go to sleep after watching them. 

. 

A. often B. never C. sometimes 

解析：考查频率副词：我再也不会看恐怖电影了，因为我在看了他们之后不能睡觉。

答案选 B。 

31. ---Do you know the Apple Watch? We can use it ___ a phone. 

   ---Wow, sounds great. I really want one. 

A. to B. by C. as 

解析：考查介词：---你知道苹果手表吗？我们可以把它当作一个手机来用。---哇塞，

听起来不错，我真地想要一个。答案选 C。 

32. In big cities, it’s easy to ___ if you don’t take a map with you. 

A. get home B. get lost C. get away 

解析：考查动词词组：在大城市，如果你不带一张地图，很容易迷路。答案选 B。 

33. Quite a lot of people went to see the new movies. ___ , I got the last ticket（票）. 

A. Luckily B. Usually C. Differently 

解析：考察副词词义：很多人想要去看新电影，幸运的是，我得到了最后一张票。答

案选 A。 

34. ---Boys and girls, be quiet! The baby ___. 

---Ok. Mr. Dean. 

A. sleeps B. slept C. is sleeping 

解析：考查时态：---孩子们，安静点！宝宝们正在睡觉。答案选 B。 

35. –--Excuse me. Is there a lake near here? We want to go fishing. 

---____.  

A. Yes, I’d love to B. Yes, it’s next to the hotel 

C. Ok, have a good day  

解析：考查情景交际：---打扰一下，这附近有湖吗？我们想要去钓鱼。Yes, I’d love to 是

的我想去。Yes, it’s next to the hotel.是的，它在旅馆旁边。 Ok，have a good day.好的，玩

的开心。根据句意，选 B。 

 

Ⅲ. 完形填空（每小题 1 分，共 15 分） 

 阅读下列短文，掌握其大意，然后从每小题所给的A、B、C三个选项中，选出一个最佳选项，并在答题卡上将

该项涂黑。 

Dear Peter, 
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Long time no see! Now I’m studying in the UK. Do you want to know about the UK? There are many difference 

between the UK and China. 

In the UK you must be careful in the street because the traffic（车辆） drives on the___36___. You must look to the 

right first and then the left ___37___ you cross a street. In many English cities, there are big buses ___38___ two floors. 

You can see the city on the second floor. 

At school, students have more subjects, like cooking and driving lessons. Form 2:30 to 4:00 p.m. It’s the time for clubs. 

If you are good at drawing, you can join the art club. There are ___39___ many other clubs, like the ___40___ club. 

Students can learn French or other languages. You may think English is very ___41___ in the world. People don’t have to 

learn other languages. But in fact, the students start to learn them at the age of seven. 

It is so far from the UK to China. I sometimes ___42___ my family. My host family, the Greens, are really good to me. 

And I got a(an) ___43___ when we got home. Mrs Green cooked a bowl of noodles for me! And there was also a birthday 

cake. I ate the noodles first. Then I made a wish and ___44___ the candles too. I really had a ___45___ birthday. 

Differences are not problems. All in all, I have a good time in the UK. 

How about your life in Taiyuan? Write to me. 

36. A. right B. left C. front 

37. A. before B. after C. because 

38. A. with B. over C. into 

39. A. again B. just C. also 

40. A. music B. language C. swimming 

41. A. popular B. beautiful C. exciting 

42. A. worry B. miss C. remember 

43. A. show B. answer C. surprise 

44. A. helped with B. cut up C. blew out 

45. A. special B. true C. difficult 

 

解析： 

36. B 由下一句You must look to the right first可知 

37. A 根据常识，过马路前应该“先”左右看。 

38. A 由下文You can see the city on the second floor.，可知是双层巴士，with表伴随状态。 

39. C 根据上下文，可知“也”有许多俱乐部。 

40. B 根据下文Students can learn French or other languages，可知是language club。 

41. A 根据下文in the world，可知是popular。 

42. B 根据上文It is so far from the UK to China，可知作者想家。 

43. C 根据下文Mrs Green cooked a bowl of noodles for me!，可知这是一个惊喜。 

44. C 固定搭配，blow out the candle。 

45. B 由前文情节，可知这是一个特殊的生日。 

 

 

Ⅳ. 阅读理解（一）（每小题 2 分，共 30 分） 

阅读下列短文，从每小题所给的 A、B、C、三个选项中，选出一个最佳选项，并将其字母标号填入题前的括

号内。 

(A) 
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Do you want your children to go near nature? Then bring them to Hawthorne Forest House. 

For children: 

Learn about different kinds of trees ,birds and animals; 

Pick mushrooms(蘑菇) and make tree houses for birds; 

Help make mushroom soup and have lunch at the Forest House. 

For parents: 

Put up tents and make lunch; 

Help the forest keeper save the trees. 

Open time: 

On Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays and weekends. 

From April to October  

Cost (费用)： 

$ 42 for a child and $ 22 for a parent 

Tel: 926-8900(9:00a.m.-4:00p.m.) 

  

46. Hawthorne Forest House may be _____. 

   A. in the hotel      B. in the school                  C. outside the city 

47. _____ is one of parent’s jobs. 

   A. Cooking        B. Teaching the name of trees       C. Putting up birds’ houses      

48. The Forest House is open _____ days each week. 

   A. three           B. four                         C. five 

49. Little Johnny and his parents need to pay _____ if they join in this activity. 

   A. $ 64           B. $ 86                         C. $ 106 

50. We can know _____ from the ad. 

  A. visitors can go there in summer 

  B. people have lunch in the tent  

  C. you can ask questions on the phone at any time  

 

解析： 

文章大意： 

46. C 细节题,原文 文章首句 go near nature. 

47. A 细节题,原文 Put up tents and make lunch; 

48. C 细节题,原文 On Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays and weekends(两天). 

49. B 细节题,原文 42 + 22×2 . 

50.A 细节题，原文 From April to October +have lunch at the Forest House  

                 + Tel: 926-8900(9:00a.m.-4:00p.m.) 

 

（B） 

Mary was an eight-year-old girl in Grade Three. She didn’t like taking a bus or subway, so she walked to school 

everyday. 

One morning, Mary left home after breakfast at about half past eight. The weather was sunny. Mary was singing 

happily on her way to school. But soon it got cloudy. At about five to nine, it began to rain. Mary’s mother was worried 
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about her and drove a car to look for her and give her an umbrella. 

In the end, Mary’s mother found Mary walking in the street. She found every time there was a lighting(闪电), Mary 

would stop, look up at the sky and pose. She either sat down , or stood up and sometimes she put up her hands. Mary’s 

mother was very surprised. She shouted to Mary, “Mary, what are you doing?” 

Mary answered,“God is taking photos of me, so I’m posing!” 

underlined51. How did Mary go to school? 

   A. By bus.           

   B. By subway.              

   C. On foot. 

52. What was the weather like at about nine o’clock? 

   A. It was sunny              

   B. It was cloudy                  

   C. It was rainy 

53. Why did Mary’s mother go to look for Mary? 

   A. She wanted to bring her an umbrella.            

   B. She wanted to take her home. 

   C. She wanted to drive her to school. 

54. What’s the meaning(意思) of the underlined word“pose”? 

   A. 摆姿势           B.皱眉          C.微笑 

55. Which is NOT TRUR according to the story? 

   A. Mary is lovely and interesting.      

   B. God sometimes takes photos of Mary.          

   C. Mary’s mother loves Mary very much.. 

 

解析： 

文章大意： 一个三年级小女孩在雨天与闪电的故事。 

51. C 细节题。原文 She didn’t like taking a bus or subway, so she walked to school everyday. 

52. C 细节题。原文 At about five to nine, it began to rain.  

53. A 细节题。原文 Mary’s mother was worried about her and drove a car to look for her and give her an umbrella. 

54.A 词义猜测。原文 She either sat down , or stood up and sometimes she put up her hands.  

55.B 推断题。根据文章大意得出答案。 

 

 

From: Jenny 

Date: Wednesday, April 8, 2015 

To: All offices 

Subject: Red Friday (April 10th) 

Dear All: 

Do you want to have fun in the office time? Do you 

want to brig some colors to you everyday work? We 

will have a Theme (主题) Party every Friday. This 

month the theme will be Color! Let’s start with Red 

  

From: Jenny 

Date: Monday, April 13, 2015 

To: All offices 

Subject: Red Friday was Great 

Hi All, 

Red Friday was great. The offices were different. 

We could see red pictures and red flags on the 

wall. And there were watermelons and 
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this week! Please wear any red color. 

Red coats/ shoes/ glasses ```  are all welcome! 

We will have a surprise that day! 

Welcome to Join in the Red Friday! 

strawberries on the table. Everyone wore 

something red. We took photos and felt we were 

having a festival. And at about 5 p.m. The boss (老

板) with a red hat came in and sang songs with us. 

At last he have each one a red packet (红包). That 

was really a surprise! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

解析： 

56. Friday. 由表格一中 We will have a Theme (主题) Party every Friday.可知 

57. Red. 由表格一中 This month the theme will be Color! Let’s start with Red this week! Please 

wear any red color. 可知 

57. There were watermelons and strawberries on the table. 由表格二中 We could see red pictures 

and red flags on the wall.后的句子 And there were watermelons and strawberries on the table 可

知.  

58. Everyone wore something red. 由表格二中由表格二中 We could see red pictures and red 

flags on the wall.后的句子 Everyone wore something red.可知 

59. The Boss gave each one a packet. 由表格二中 The boss (老板) with a red hat came in and 

sang songs with us. 后的句子 At last he have each one a red packet (红包). 可知 

 

Ⅵ.词汇运用（本题含 A、B 两部分，满分 10 分） 

A.选词填空（共 5 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 5 分） 

    从方框中选择适当的词，完成句子，每词只用一次。 

  back     follow      danger     anything      delicious   

61. --Did you buy _______ for your dad on Father’s Day? 

   --No, I just made a card for him. 

62. If you get the answer, call me _______. 

63. Grandma, I can’t forget your _______ pancakes. 

64. I’m the guide of the science museum. Please _______ me to find the large robot. 

65. The boy on the ice is in _______. Let’s call the police for help. 
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解析： 

61. anything。根据句意可知，你在父亲节会给爸爸买一些东西吗？ 

62. back。Call sb back 意为给某人回电话。 

63. delicious。根据句意可知，我忘不了奶奶做的美味的烙饼。 

64. follow。根据句意可知，我是科学博物馆的导游，请跟随我去找到那个大机器人。 

65. danger。In danger 意为处于危险中。根据句意，在冰上的那个男孩处于危险中，让我们

给警察打电话需求帮助。 

 

B. 短文填词（共 5 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 5 分） 

  根据短文内容，用括号中所给动词的适当形式填空。 

Philani is from South Africa. Many people around the world know him because he is a special poor (穷的) man. He 

doesn’t have home and has to live under a bridge. But he thinks he is happy. He enjoys 66._______ (read) and wishes to 

make more people know the importance of reading. “You don’t have to have much money, but remember to read books 

every day because reading can always help you to be a best person.” He 67._______ (sell) books at good prices on the street 

every day. People started to know him after they found his home under the bridge. When they visited him, they 68._______ 

(take) some photos and shared them on the Internet. More and more people know his stories. Look at this photo! He 

69._______ (show) his books to other people. He doesn’t 70._______ (look) like a booklover, but he really is. This is his 

favorite way of life. 

 

解析： 

66.reading  enjoy 后面用动词的-ing 形式。 

67.sells     由 everyday 可知，他每天卖书，用一般现在时，he 作主语，动词变单三。 

68.took    由前半句及后半句 visited、shared 可知用过去时。 

69.is showing 由“Look at the photo!”，可知用现在进行时。 

70.look     前面用了 does, 后面的动词要还原。 

 

VII. 补全对话（共 5 小题，每小题 2 分，满分 10 分） 

在下面对话的空白处，填入适当的句子或者短语，使对话的意思完整，通顺。 

A: Hello, Jack. Eric speaking. 

B: Hi, Eric. It’s Jack here. Where are you? 

A: 71___________________________________.I am calling to tell you Thailand is a great place. 

B: Wow, lucky you. 72.________________________? 

A: By plane. It took me four hours to fly here. 

B: 73.______________________________? 

A: It’s warm. The air is really clean. I am in Wildlife(野生)Zoo. 

B: Oh! 74._________________________? 

A: Yes, there are. Elephants are everywhere. They are Thailand’s symbol. And now I’m watching a special tree. 

B: Really? 75.______________________________? 

A: It’s very tall and looks different. 

B: Show me the photos in Wechat. And have a good time. 
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分析： 

71. I am in Thailand now.  由上文问你在哪里和下文说我正在 Thailand 给你打电话可知答案。 

72. How did you get there? 由下文的回答 by plane 可知上面问的是怎么去，再注意下文用的

took 过去时，所以上文的时态要一致，用过去时。 

73. How is the weather there？/ What is the weather like there？由下文的回答可知问的是天气。问

天气有两种提问方式，都可以，但要注意时态。 

74. Are there any elephants? 由下文的回答 yes,there are.可知上文是 there be 的疑问句，再由下

文的大象到处都是，可知上面问的是那里有大象吗？ 

75. What does it look like?  由下文的回答高和看起来不同，可知上文问的是样子。 

 

Ⅷ．书面表达（满分 10 分） 

Lily 的周末生活总是丰富多彩，下面的这些照片记录了她上周末的活动。请根据图片提示，写一篇 50 词左右

的英语短文。要求包含图片内容，并做适当拓展。 

 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Lily had a happy weekend. On Saturday morning, she took a long bus ride to a zoo in the 

countryside. There were different kinds of animals. She loved giraffes so much that she took quite 

a lot of photos with them. In the afternoon, she played badminton with her friends. How exciting it 

was! On Sunday morning, she went to the library. She read a book about history. Then in the 

evening, she stayed at home and helped her mom cook dinner. 
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